The mechanical pro/Jerties of steel are largely affected by the existing non-metallic inclusions. Though several sources of the oxide inclusion are already known , there are only afew investigations in which the e.!Ject of secondary oxidation are clarified. The eifects of the casting in a non-oxidizing atmosphere on the qualify of continuously cast stainless slab and that of conventionalfy teemed steel ingot are reported in this /Japer . Experimental results indicate that both th.e amounts of macroscopic inclusions and the absorbed nitrogen and hydrogen are markedly decreased by the applica tion of this method. Consequentiv, the defects qf the /J1w/ucls observed by th.e ultra-sonic test, cracks due to the /Jreci/Jitation of A IN, }ish eyes and so on, are decreased considerably. From this /Joint of view, almost all the killed steel are now cast ill all inert aI'gon gas atmosphere, and the qualifY of the products is highry improved. * Originall y publ ished in Sumitomo il1etals, 26 ( 1974), 145, inJ apa nese. Engl ish ve rsi on
I . Introduction
Since th e mechanical properties of steel are greatly influ e nced by th e non-metallic inclusions existing in the steel, th e elusidation of this problem plays a n importa nt ro le for the development of steel m a king tec hnology. The no n-m etallic oxide inclusions a rise from the deoxid ation products, the second a ry ox idi zing products or the refractories used . The size of inclusion is la rger than 100 f.1 and these large oxides a re form ed in th e process of second ary oxidatio n , for example, teeming and refr actories .
Up to the present, the investigatio ns were main ly mad e on the non-m etalli c inclusio ns, especially o n the deoxidation produ c ts. However the stud y co ncerning the secondary oxidation has o nl y been made experimentally. J) Th erefore, the effect of seco nd ary oxid a tio n taken place in the process of casting o n th e q ua li ty of steel has been studies in the current work for the commercial stee ls. In this paper, th e effects of the casting process in a non-oxidizing a tmosp here on the qualiti es of the continuou sly casting stainl ess steel sla bs and the conventionally teemed plain carbon or low a lloy steel ingots a re discus ed.
II. Casting Process in a Non-oxidizing Atmosphere 1. Continuous Casting M ethod of Stainless Steel
Two streams of cas ting steel are exposed to th e air as sh own in Fig . I , wh en the molten steel is teemed to the mold from a ladle in the continuous casting mashine of No. I Steel Making Shop of Wakaya ma Works. Since the immersion nozzle and powd er casting m ethod has already been developed for the oxidation at part ®, a completely sealed a pparatus shown in Fig. 2 has been newly d esigned in order to prevent the secondary oxidation of molten steel at part ®. The gap betwee n the ladle nozzle and the tundish cover is sealed by a ceramic fib er a nd mo rtar. Argon gas is inj ec ted into th e tundish and th e surro undin gs of the stream at the rate of a bout 30 Nm 3 /H . The con ten t of oxyge n in th e a tmosphere of tundish is m eas ured co ntinuo usly a nd is controlled so as to be less th a n 0.2 % .
I ngot Casting A1ethod
Kill ed steels a re ma inly produ ced in o ur No. I a nd No.2 Steel M a king Shops b y using the bottom po uring method . The sealing method a dopted in th ese pla n ts in Fig. 3 . The surface of molten steel at part ® is covered with p owder. Sincc the molten steel is reoxidized b y air at part @, th e gap be tween the la dle nozzle a nd the pouring tube is sealed w ith the sam e way as shown in Fig . 2 . Argon gas is inj ected continuously into the seal cover wit h the rate of abo ut 20 Nm 3 /H and a lso into th e mold with th e sam e rate for about 30 min before cas ting in order to preve nt th e secondary oxidation of initial teeming b y a ir in the mold.
III. Examination

Continuous Casting S tainless Steel Slab
Non -me ta lli c inclusions in the mo lten steel poured by th e continuous cas ting m e thod do not easily fl oat to the surface of the mo ld as compared with th e case of ingot casting method. Therefore, th e a moun t of inclusions has to be red uced before the casting of molten steel in a mold .
Since th e statinless steel produced b y th e continuous casting m ethod co ntains som e a lloying elements which a re easily oxidized by a ir (Cr , Mn, etc.), th e quality of stainless steel cast is controll ed b y the ca ting conditio ns.
Thus th e amo unts of oxyge n and non -m e talli c incl usions in th e steel cast und er a non-oxidized a tmos- In the current in ves tigation , 3 heats of SUS 304 were tested. Am ong th ese, 2 heats were cas t in the normal condition a nd th e res t was cast in a nonoxidi zed atmosphere. Th e c hem ical compositions of the steels in the lad le a re show n in T a ble I . Th ese wer e m e lted in a n 80 t a rc furn ace. Th e m elting a nd cast ing condi tions of these h eats a re nearl y th e sam e except th e cas tin g a tmosphere . Th e change in the amount of inclusions of molte n steel before tapping from the arc furn ace a nd those befo re a nd a fter argo n b ubbling in th e lad le a nd in th e tundi sh were exa mined. Six samples were taken o ut fr o m th e tundish when 2, 4, 6, 8 and 40 t, of teel we re cas t. Four samples were taken ou t of the sla bs. Th e sampl es we re ta ken out from th e mold b y sec tion w ith a sili ca tube of 8 mm¢ to a na li ze th e con ten ts of oxyge n and a lso b y bombs to determine th e a mount o f nonm etalli c inclusio ns by the bromin e-m etha nol m ethod.
(T a bl e 2)
Th e number a nd the radius of m acroscopic inclu sions appeared on the surface of sla bs were a lso exam ined . Brom in em e th a nol m e th od Microscopy plates a nd bill ets, whi ch a re a bl e to d e tect by th e ultra -so ni c te t. Th e co ntents of hydrog en a nd oxygen in molte n steel, the a mount of inclusions and th e cl a rifica tio n of sla bs we re examined. The content of nitroge n in tee l was a lso exam ined to confirm th e e ffectiven ess of th e n o n-oxidizing m e thod proposed h ere. Th e sampl es we re ta ken out of the surface a nd the cente r p a rt of th e to p, middle a nd b o ttom secti ons o f sla bs as m enti on ed in T a ble 3. C h e mical compositions of the samples a re shown in T a b le 4 . Th e tes t h eats were m elted a t the sa me conditio n . On e heat w as cast in a ir a nd th e res t was cast in a non-oxidizing a tmos ph ere. Th ese h ea ts were m elted in a 70 t con verter a nd w ere cast in bo ttom p o ured pig mold s to m a ke thi ck p lates .
Plain Carbon Steel
IV. Results
Continuous Cast Stainless Steel
Oxygen Content of Stee l in a Mold
As sh own in T a ble 5, th e oxygen co n te nt of steel taken o ut of the mold whi c h was cast in a n o n-ox idizing a tmosph e re is lower th a n th a t cas t in a ir.
Change in the Content of Inclus ions
Th e contents of inclusions d etel-min ed by th e bro mine-m etha no l m e thod a re shown in Fig. 4 . T o ta l a m o unts of inclu sio ns a re not increased eve n in th e case of non-oxidi zing casting when th e molten stee l is p o ured into th e tundish. I t shows tha t th e seco nd a ry ox id a ti on is d e pressed . M a nganese a nd chro mium a re th e elem ents whi ch a re eas ily oxidized by a ir a m o ng the co nstituents of sta in less steel. Therefore, th e co ntents of MnO-C r20 a a re usu a ll y in creased in th e steel cas t. Oxygen a na lys is S a nd a n a lys is
Mi c roscopy
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 353 ) to the chemical a na lys is a re ta ke n out of th e surface a nd th e ce nte r p a r t of sla b a n d the average co ntent of inclusions of th ese samples a re shown in this figure.
Th e conte nts of inclusions in th e sla b cast co ntinuously in a n a rgon a tmos ph er e a r e nearl y the sa m e as tha t of th e m olten steel in tundish es pecially in the con te nts of MnO a nd Cr20 3, but the con tents o f Si0 2 a nd Al 2 0 3 a r e slig htly increased . Th ese a re caused by the erosio n of the fused silica n ozzle a nd th e bri ck of tundish. Th e number of surface d efect in th e cold coil m ad e by this process b ecom es less.
. Ingot of Plain Carbon Steel
Content of Hydrogen in Molte n Steel
The conte nt of hydrogen in m o lten steel cas t in the mold is shown in Fig. 5 . Th e a mount of h ydrogen a bsorption in molten steel is a b o u t 0 .7 ppm during th e process of casting in a ir, bu t i t is redu ced u p to a bou t 0.6 ppm in the case of a rgon casting.
Content of Nitrogen in Molte n Steel
As show n in Fig. 6 , the a m o unt of nitrogen a bsorpotion in m olten steel is abo ut 35 ppm w h en it is cast in a ir, b ut it beco mes less th a n 10 ppm in the case of a rgo n casting. H o wever, it is no t p ossibl e to red uce th e a bso rptio n o f nitrogen up to zero, beca use of th e inco mp leten ess o f sealing in th e ini tia l period of cas ting.
Exatnination of Slabs
T he res ults of the qua li ty examina ti on o f sla bs a re shown in T a bles 6 a nd 7. M acrostructure, S-print a nd segrega tio n a re not ch a nged . As shown in th ese ta bl es, th e a m ount of solubl e a luminum co nta in ed in th e steel cas t in a rgon is a littl e hig her tha n th a t cas t in a ir, a nd th e contents of oxyge n, nitrogen , AI 2 0 a a nd inclusio ns of type B beco m e low. M os t o f th e oxid e inclusio n s found by th e m icrosco pi c o bse rvati on were A I 2 0 3 cluster. The number a nd th e m ax imum length of th e cl uster becom e less as show n in T a ble 7. The a mounts o f solubl e a luminum a nd nitrogen a nd the cleanliness of sla b surface a re not th e sa m e as th ose obta ined by the co nve nti o na l meth od , a nd the contents of ox ygen a nd A I 2 0 3 a re d ecreased in th e center pa rt o f sla b . Th ere is a co nspicuous difference between the quantities of the steels cast in a rgon and in air exami ned by this method , and the inclusions existing in th e massy zone of AI-killed steel are effectively d ecreased when th e steel is cast in a n argon a tmosphere.
Results of Ultra-sonic Test
Th e results obtained by the ultra-sonic tes ts for thick plates a re shown in Table 8 . The thi ck plates m ade by th e non-oxidizing casting m ethod have no d efec t, but so me d efects are obserbed in th e plate m ade b y the conventional method espec ially a t the bottom part of th e plate.
v. Discussion
The Absorption Velocity oj Nitrogen in Molten Steel during the Period oj Casting
The absorption velocity of nitrogen in the molten steel is determined on the basis of the diffusion velocity of nitrogen atom from th e surface layer to th e bulk o f molten steel contacted with a ir. 2) Th e a bsoption velocity of nitrogen is defin ed by th e following equation. Wh e n the molte n steel of about 40 t is teemed in a bout 8 min by using a 50 mm¢ nozzle, the absorpti on tim e (t) is 8.8 X 10-2 sec.
The experimental values of C~ and C N were used for-th e calculation. The absorption coe ffici en t (K~) calculated from Eq . (2) is shown in T a ble 9. Th e average a bsorption coefficient ( K~) of nitroge n is 5.3 X 10-1 secl a nd K N is about 1 sec ' when th e molten steel is cast in air. The va lu es obtai ned b y melting th e steel in a crucibl e with a laboratory scale high frequ ency induction furnace und er a nitroge n atmosp here are in th e range of 10-2 to 10-3 sec . 4 ,5) K N is defined by Eq. (7). where, F : Contact a rea of gas a nd molten stee l (cm 2 ) V: Volu me of molten steel (cm 3 ) D ",: Diffusion coefficie nt of nitrogen (cm2/sec) rJ: Thickness of diffusion layer (cm )
If (D N/rJ) is a ll the same irrespective of the casting condi tions, KN is d irectl y proportiona l to (F/V) and the teem ing stream of mo lte n steel is actuall y turbu lent and a large amount of a ir is su cked in the stream.
The content of oxygen in the non-oxidizing atmosphere sealed with a rgon is less than 2%, and the partia l pressure of nitrogen is below 0. 1 at mosp heri c pressure if the oxygen is brought about by a ir . Now, the relation between C~ and C~ is obtained by using t he value of K", in the case that the values of P N , a re 0.97, 0. 10 a nd 0.05 atmosp heric pressure, respectively : These eq ua li ons a re show n in Fig. 6 .
Abs01ption oj Hydrogen in the Mollen Steel
The teem ing stream of mo lten steel co ntacts with air a nd absorbs hyd rogen , but the phenomena of which the h ydrogen is released molten steel is found in the case of a rgon cas ting . The lad le degassing methods, fo r examp le, D .H ., R .H . a nd vacuum cas ting me thod , are usuall y used for th e degassing of molten steel, and the total pressure of the atmosphet'e which is contacted with molten stee l is decreased if these methods are adopted. From thi s point of view, in the non-oxidizing casting method , th e a tm osph ere of casting stream is insul ated from a ir and the partial pressure of stream becomes very low. Therefore, the non-oxidizing argon cas ting m et hod has on ly a li ttle effect for the d egassing.
J\iJ acro-scopic I nclusion
The number and the maximum d iameter of macroscopic inclusions a re given in Fig. 7 a nd Photo . I . The in clusions found in the non-oxidizing cast sla b are less in the number a nd small er in the size as compared w ith those of a ir cast slab. The macroscop ic inclu ions in a ir cast slab a re fOl' med by the mechan ism that the cast ing stream is ox idized by a ir a nd the oxides arc condensed in lundish a nd mold . In th e ingot making process , the number and the maximum length of a luminum clusters are decreased in the same manner as that aforeme ntioned , and a re diminished especia ll y in the massy zone. After a ll, the macro-scopic inclusions a re formed by the seco nd a ry oxidation stee l stream in the case of a ir casting .
VI. Application to the Mass-production
1. Application to the Continuous Casting oj Stainless Steel Since the aforementioned fac ts were found not o nly in the laboratory bu t a lso in the industria l p lant, it have been applied to the co ntinuo us casti ng process of stee l from April, 1967.
Though the sealing at the beginning and the end of casting was imperfect a t th e initi a l stage of app li cation, these defects have recentl y been improved by th e app lication of the a utomatic opening method of lad le nozz le by argon gas for the beginning of casting a nd by the use of a newly developed slag detector wh ich is able to detect e lectromagnetically the slag ejectin g from lad le nozz le to tundish for th e end of casti ng.
The content of oxygen in the atmosphere of tundish is measured cont inuously a nd controlled so as to be less than 0.2 % . The oxygen conte nt of molten steel in the mold is decreased by h a lf a fter the app li catio n of th is met hod. (F ig. 8) The stainless steel containing titanium of about 0.5 % co uld easil y be cast contin uo usly by the appli cation of thi s method , and coil of a satisfactory surface condition hav ing exce lle nt mechanical properties, i.e. the be nd ind ex, without any defects co uld be prod uced .
Application to the I ngot Casting oj Plain Carbon Steel
This m ethod h as also been a ppli ed to the ingot casting from August, 1967. The content of oxygen in th e molten plain ca rbon steel cas t in the in got mold is abo ut the same as that of stainl ess steel cas t continuously. (Fig. 9) The results of ultra-sonic test ob tain ed fo r th e stru ct ura l steel cast by this method a re given in Tab le 10 . The defects observed by the ultra-sonic tes t a rc cau sed by macro-sco pic in clusion s, fo r exam ple, Mn-AI -silica te a nd A I 2 0 3 cluste r found in the bottom pan of ingo t. If this method is a ppli ed to the production of a luminum ki ll ed steel co nta ining a small amount of nitrogen or boron, it is effect ive for th e preve nti on of th e fi sh eyes crack of slab cau sed by th e preci pi L a-Lion of AIN a nd the shortening of hold Lim e. Th is method is, Lh erefore, appli ed L o nearl y all kill ed Leels a t present.
VII. Conclusion
After th e inves tigation of Lh e eco nd a ry ox idation of mol ten stee l by a ir during th e casting process, Lhe no n-oxidizing cas ting method has bee n a pp lied to stain les steel a nd p lain carbon steel.
This method is effective for the improvemen t of the quality of stain less steel (es pecially the decreases in the n umber a nd size of macro-sco pic inclusions) and the reduction of th e defec ts in p lain carbon steel obserbed by th e u ltra-sonic test. T h e results obtained a re summarized as fo llows:
( I ) T he content of oxygen a nd th e numbe r of Research Article C 358 ) Transac tions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 inclusion in m o l te n steel a r e d ecreased by the nonoxidizing casting . Es pecia lly, the m acro-scopic inclusions, for exa mple, :NIn-c hromite in the case of stainless steel and aluminum clusters at th e massy zone in th e case of ca rbon ste el a re redu ced consid era bly. The to ta l productio n y ield becom es high er a nd very clean stee l can be produced.
(2) In th e case of a rgon cas ting, th ere is a littl e degassing e ffec t and no a bsorption of nitroge n a nd hydrogen . H ydrogen defects of thi ck pl a te a re decreased by a rgon casting. This m eth od a re furth er useful to th e prod uc ti on of carbon stee l whi ch is low in nitrogen and boron .
Since th e qua lity of steel w as improved b y th e application of th e non-oxidi zing casting me thod even in the ind ustri a l pl a nt, thi s m e th od has bee n a ppli ed
Research Artic le to all the sta inless steels a nd carbon steel and gIves a large contribution to th e im provement of steel quality of o ur steel products.
